
 

 

Product:  

Hermes Corporate Responsive Divi Child Theme  
 

 

 

Hello my name is Zoran Relic and i am CEO of a small company Zorland j.d.o.o. from Zagreb Croatia, 

 

Thank you for using our products. Please refer to our online documentation for more information on 

how Divi Law works.  

 

Video documumentation - http://divi.center/divilawdocs/ 

 

Written documentation - http://divi.center/divilawdocs/written/ 

 

This is a Divi Child theme created for Hermes Corporate Responsive Divi Child Theme, 

 

it hase some custom CSS elements, custom made blurbs etc.   

 

Here are the elementary steps necessary for theme installation:  

 

1. Upload and install DIVI 

2. Upload and activate Hermes Corporate Responsive Divi child theme 

3. Go to WP dashboard -> Appearance -> Install plugins 

4. Tick all of them and install them. Then go again to Appearance -> Install Plugins 

5. Tick all of them and activate them. 

6. Then go to WP dashboard -> Appearance -> Import demo data. 

7. On Import demo data page click big blue button to import and wait usually 1-2 minutes max or 

manally add all the files (content, widgets,customizer). 

8. Go to settings -> reading and set your Front Page to Home 



9. Then go to settings -> Permalinks and set your permalinks to post name 

10. After that go to WP dashboard -> appearance -> customize and set menus. Set primary menu and 

set secondary menu.  

11. You'll see that blog posts are probably missing on homepage and blog page so use layout for 

posts that is created. 

12. For map module add the google API.   

You just need to assign categories inside blog module on that pages, because that option is not 

imported 

automatically. 

 

You're done :)  

 

Let us know if you have any problems during installation or if you need any help on info@zorland.eu 

or on support@divi.center 

 

 

 

## Credits 

Most of  header photos are curtesy of Zorland j.d.o.o. company based in Zagreb Croatia and are 

taken from the city of Zagreb in the commercial district,  

 

some photographs are downloaded from Unsplash. 

 

Best regards 

Zoran 

 


